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BRIO E KIDNAPPED

BY HER PABEIITS

A LITTLE BOY piES
Every day the world passes in review in a newspaper office. And

those who sit by and watch the workings of the Three Fates are apt to
have their sensibilities calloused with a veneer of semi-indiffere- nt concern,
born of having come into contact with ail manner of men and things and
finding them all much alike. . .

'

Now and again, there flashes up for one brief moment like the flicker
of some dying light a little tale of sadness which strikes into the inner
consciousness. , And today's paper tells a tale of pain and hope and human
kindness which should do more than many didactic sermons and theolog-
ical discourses.

California Romance Shattered
For Once by Stem

Old Folks.
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ARE COMING EAST FAST

BAKERSVILLE SOCIETY GETS
TWO SEVERE SHOCKS AND THE
YOUNG HUSBAND 18 A VERY,
VERY ANGRY MAN.

:BDSFQlnJ(lldlQlFQ
Bakersfield, Cal., July 15. Missing

his bride of a few days only a few

hours, Edward Francisco JIurrell, a
MsilbBIIKBQ

This Bank's Gurptus Is three times as largoas that of any bank in the city of Rlohmond,and ranks as one of the strongest and safestfinancial institutions in the Gtate of Indiana

! Los Angeles business man. is discon-- J

solate while his wife kidnapped und- -

(New York City) as
eertiliedtotaseireulatten

Oily the tares!
ta Its leasrtaM

Carol Adams is dead.
This is his story.
This paper once had a pony contest. All the children, not only In this

neighborhood, but all over the county took an interest the wholesome
dog, pony, pink lemonade, marble, child interest, in a pony with a cart
and brightly shining harness.

All? ' 4

All but one.
To him it meant a chance to live.
Carol Adams wanted that pony because he was stricken with spinal

meningitis and the future looked Big and Dark when all should have
been Bright and Smiling in the Child World. But hope was strong in this
silken boy. And all the people in Hagerstown, with the eternal good-
ness that is in all of us. got to work to get the pony and cart for Carol.
To him the cart and pony meant treatment In the hospital. Carol put sub-

scription boxes all over the town and all the village from the Oldest In-

habitant to the Meanest Man busied itself.
So the Three Fates with poetic justice gave Carol the Pony.
Then the newspapers the selfsame unfeeling newspapers things of

the semi-indiffere- nt unconcern published the story of Carol Adams and
his Pony. The story went far and wide because it was born of 'human
interest'.

Those who had never seen Carol hoped that he would be able to sell
his pony for a price and come back well and strong.

Then the Fairy Godmother who looks over the affairs of boys and girls
arrived.

A woman who had no children herself a woman who never revealed
herself to the public and asked no return of thanks in publicity sent
Carol to a hospital in order you know the rest.

So Carol kept the pony and the pony cart and the shinins harness.
And every one even the calloused were glad.

We wish this story could end 1 ere.
But the camphor-scente- d Goblin I nin kert at his work even at the

hospital. Long nights and fevered days Dreams of Horror and Peacsful
Hope little intervals of bliss in which undoubtedly the Pony and Green
Fields and Pleasant Days were in the longed for fcometime.

That is a part nobody but Carol knows the rest.

IVc solicit your buslne

speeding across the continent to Chi-

cago.
Thus love's young dream, in which

Miss Jane Barber, a talented vocalist,
figures as a bride, is shattered, tem-

porarily at least. Miss Barber, whose
home is with her wealthy parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Darber. in this city,
met young Murrell several months
ago.

Wed in Los Angeles.

Second CValtSoinQlI HJonnCs

Depositary of the United Gtatea
and Gtate of Indiana.

Items Gathered in
From Fanand Near Their leve making, all r.nknown to

the bride's na rents, soon ri:ened into i

a decision to wed. I

Miss Barber went to Los Anseles,
'

and when she returned she was Mrs. I

Murrell. The parents, '"amine the
truth, besousht her dipcountenance of !

the step, and, it is said, after tears !

pnd I leadings y her :v.:onts tho I I WITH UNIONBEAKShastily for tlieprepareddaugh ter U
SCHEDULES

Chicago. Cincinnati & Louisville
Railroad Company

Phone 20C2

In Effect April 11. 1909.

Waste Paper Nuisance.
From the Philadelphia Ledger. It

Is --Quite time for some vigorous effort
to abate the nuisance of waste paper
la. the streets. No one cause con-

tributes as much to the general
of even the best streets as

the papers that are thrown out by
careless.. persons and allowed to blow
about the sidewalks. Some of them
arosscattered deliberately, but most of
them come from the ash barrels. The
housekeeper who stuffs loose papers
Into the top of the barrels that is set
out upon the curb, whence they are
scattered' either, by the wind or by
prying; children, ought to be penalized.
Bat just what the more thoughtful
housekeeper is to do with papers, es-

pecially In summer, when, it is not
easy to burn them, is a difficult ques-
tion. Civic 'reform societies have long
wrestled with this problem and still
the sotatioiuhas not been founds

Wane Scale Governing 3,000
Tin Plate Workers Ex-

pired Today.

eastern flight.
Evidently the girl notified her hus-

band cf her decision, fcr he arrived
last night shortly after the wife left
for the east.

Twt Shrek? f?r Society.
Miss Barber was a social favorite

here. The anncunccmrnt cf her mar-
riage was III-- , e a bon:b?heI! ir. :o?rJ rc-ciet- y.

It l:?.d not o:.ie:i over the flrct
shock before the yoccg vife's relat-
ional flight contributed another

Ccsl Bound Chicago-Cincinna-tiCarol Adams is dead.
This is his story. S
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IPLAOTS
Potted Flower and Garden Plants

good assortment. '

Bug Mm
"Slug Shot" or "Bug Finish"

will do thevwork. Also have spray-er- a.

.
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ho will Pittsbi.rg, July 15. The American

So It is in the Child World.
There are Thorns and Tears.
The telegraph, the typewriter and the linotype and the telephone all

these go on with their unending record of the Days Work setting down
the story of the world..

It is good that there should be a little reassurance at times that hav- -

Murrell is anry and vm-wh- at

steps ho will take, if an
not say.
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UKining wien the scale which gov-

erns the wrges of o,x:o men in the a:

departments of Its tinnlate
they V.

it
6 iniu contact wun an manner of men and things that

should have been found very much alike in one thing.
You will know what that is.
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2.14a 9.30Pc::pcrtcd to join the Amalgamated
workers who struck July 1.

Over a hundred strike breakers havo
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You. would liUe to have helped Carol
But Carol's Pony has lost his master.
So it is when a little boy5 dies.
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ri!:'HS To;! I'l

.! ! :!!; a ml i;:it'j- -
3i3a7.30al5.40pChirapo

(I2tU St. Station)western :;;:.".- - tut 1

J arrived at Newcastle, but the striken
I ray that n:o::t cf them arc unskilled
laud that several have deserted through
cut the iroi ning.

!' i:t os 1 ist vc.:r
! ! !mvi' r wiltinl
I'e wst;-;-;- ! ;wl

I;-il si'i'il yield
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King Corn.
From the. Boston Transcript. While

the country Is doubtless deeply inter-
ested in thetfinal otucome of the work
of tariff revision, it is fully as much
interested in the crop prospect. The
effect of the former is somewhat
speculative. The crops are a practi-
cal and definite measure of prosper-
ity, and the report of the crop report-
ing board of the government to date
is highly encouraging. It is, of course
too early to say what the .harvest
shall be, butt In actual condition at the
present time there has been a great
enrichment of promise over the prev-
ious month, as a reference to the sta-
tistics will show.

'IE' BOAT A MEAT CONTRACT
Sb

Brine ns your wool and gt the

top price. The price to right at

Garver ftLayers
011 r.!cla St

in V.K:i iliw t f i!Mes in i'.i::i!vr.!s t i

'. .roush Vestlbuled Trains between
."hl-r- .o and Cincinnati. Double dallysrvl?te. Thrcntrh sleepers ua trains
Noj. i and 4 between Cblcag? and Cln- -
cir.n.-it-

T"tne Buffet serrlee en trains 1 and X.
r'c- - train connestlonn and otherrail

C. A. BLAIR. P. ft T. A.
tiome Phone 1062. Kichmond, lad

!,
.vt I , f.(

- of piv.t..
tl. Hl.il !.

Special police are guarding the dif-

ferent p'.tnts cf the company at New-

castle, Shr.rcn and other towns and
v.'hile the company has made several

to operate It3 mills, the men

MS BEEN PLACED.GOES TO BOTTOM t!:e !.P.:

prc-reo- S hr.s so far beensay little
made.

s vsrc i.

I cf t',t rp'p
'.'Uil 1. .(!!!-- :

' e ! '.it'll h:::i
h.-.- ve le":i

tnittecl to CAt' i;(V::: : -- f i

In !"":; t!:i t; Ml r-- i !

Award ! ,,f t,;j '" ,;. is i:--
. -

j or 177.'.'7". mi itii is f:
American Firm Gets

From Germans. EMMONS TAILORING CO.
i.reos or i Minis:;::,. . ,:f

f inilt
Sinks After Collision With

Steamer and Thirteen
Men Are Drowned.

Tcrrc Ds!t fcr"! jt &
Ecslsra TrcrCra Co.r.ir.icr.thave ir.iMvcveil. ;.e t

shew t!;it t!i!London, July 13. It is reported here creji
ri'Vi v:is nutIn nil the stn

ENLARGE THEIR BUSINESS-ELECT- RIC

PRESSING SYSTEM

INSTALLED.
or G2.- -

Disintegration of Parties.
From the Independent. When

Iltlcal parties have become disorgan-
ised, broken into sections with con-

flicting .views, we may look for ap-
proaching reconstruction, or at. least
realignment. Such Is the condition of
both the republican and the democra-
tic parties today. It is time for a
change.

500.000 l)iis!.:!s. i- V.VH

today that the German government
placed a big contract for meat with
the firm of Libby, McNciil & Libby, of
Chicago. The American News Seivfce!
correspondent was told today bv the!

WIRELESS SENDS REPORT

i';l-.f-Money !tv.- - overT rnAn . ., .

Cats That Travel.
Get n of vil;1 tints and lay It

cm tlie f:!!:!i' nvenii'.it. rirst inoisten-th- e

o:M:. Next iiiornin; you will
(Ms'-ovi-- r tlint the hi-n- of oats h:is
crnn lril 1 fl t!: t.ilile ;i:ul HLely enough
mis m:i(!( tm!:s fir tin- - iutsiili dot;r.
Tliis o:nIt.:r sift of trnvelins lies in
vl. tiikes Mint ti'iid from the cver-ine.- s

of tin- - As the moisture
soaks ii:tf i!u ln-.-- of oats it swells,
:i:id tlu" -.j i Ufs chai:?i p:;sitioii in such
a w;ty as to set the head to tumbling
ov-- r :uid over shlewis. The larger
and coarser varieties of wild ats have
this power of lix-- o motion tloveloped to
a remarkable degree, and even do-
mestic oats will develop it if allowed
by neglect to degenerate. Exchange.

T!or'
snrFot,

(Time Table ESectlve Oct IT. 17.
Trains leave Richmond tar ladieav

apolia and intaraaedlsM stations at
6:00 a. taw 7:SS. ImI. t:ZS. Xt:ti
U:00. 12:00. 1:0. t-.n- . S:etl :ee.
6:25. C:00. ?:S0. S:4t

11:1.
Limited trains.

Last car to Indlananolls, 1:49 p. a.
Ldist ear to New Cattle. lt:t p. m.
Trains eonaect at ladlaaspoUa for

Latarattaw Frankfort. CrawfordsnrCla.

firm thnt nothing , .1 r'1 nrtinwo-- i tickets to nRAISING OPERATIONS WERE BE-- .

GUN AT ONCE IN HOPES THAT
- " C5 "o nuu m u i. j i 1 1 1 j-

- '

xvn!i?n't tr the loo'.t in jttjtrnntrnpt hut that o in... ui .1 u
y ""v umi a 1015C BUipiIieilt Ul boy's eyes v!'rt re?ta yn ct rlshtSOME OF THE CREW MIGHT j meats had just been made to Germanv

upon orders from Chicago. Me refused ,r ,'STILL BE ALIVE.

Emmons Tailoring Co. have enlarg-
ed their business this spring;. In ad-

dition to the large and fine line of

suiting they make at $15 and $18, they
have added an extra fine line of Im-

ported Suitings that they will make
up at $22. This is the same goods sold
by high priced tailors at $35. - The
connection of Emmons Tailoring Co.
with one of the largest woolen houses

JH'I-V- . . a: i i i;;i ivvi' I i lf'l 1'.'either to confirm the rumor or specifyme size or the shipment to Germany.
r.lrlicd mivl you enn go in"t ?t any
time yen !:: s yen into n
child's playrrou-t- l f.rd amure ycnrfelf

Terrs Hante. Cllntoav. SaUrraav
(Ills Tlcfti sold

y 'u'.its play leapfrog

Farmers Have Money.
From the , Cleveland Leader. The

fanners are going to have more money
than ever before to spend during the
next crop year. They will do their
very Important share toward making
prosperity generous and universal.
Cotton does not match the outlook for
the great cereals, but the price of that
staple of the south is likely to offset,
wholly or In large part, the decreased
yield which Is now foreshadowed.

Ci.emextise:
Don't to make angel food unless vourse Gold Medal Flour. Belinda. with c.' -- 1

in the country gives them unusual ad roua UIFE
Ought not be allowed to Wash In
the old bard way when yon can boy
a "Power Washing Machine' at
factory price. WritmeTWINKLES

vantage in price.
Emmons Tailoring Co. hare also In-

stalled this spring an Electric Press-
ing system. This system does the best
pressing work at low prices. Press-
ing suits. 35c; trousers, 15. Best work
or no charge.

They are also showing surprising
values in their spring line.

A cordial invitation is extended to
all to look over their new spring
styles.

Yarmouth, Eng.. July 15. The Brit-
ish submarine C-l- l was sunk today in
collision off the coast of Loestaft and
13 members of the crew were drown-
ed. It was first reported that the C-- ll

had been sunk by the submarine C-1- 7

while both were maneuvering for po-
sitions in the flotilla line. It was al-

so reported that Lieut. Brodie and
fifteen members of the crew were
drowned.

Later reports by wireless state that
the submarine was rammed by the
steamer Eddystone while the latter
was crossing the flotilla line and that
Lieut. Brodie and Lieut Watkins
were saved. The later reports said
that two officers and one member of
the crew were 6ave4.

Raisins operations were commenced
at once in hope that some of the mem-
bers of the- - crew were still alive in
the sunken craft at the bottom of the
sea. An official inquiry has been

PALLADIUM WANT ADS. PAY.

BY PHILANDER JOHNSON.

8eeking an Estrangement.
"How can you reconcile your prev-

ious statements with your present
opinions?"

"I don't want to reconcile 'em," an-
swered Senator Sorghum. "My desire
is to keep them so far apart that theycan be considered as strangers."

5c
Lawns

Friday
Only
Ono

Day

5c
Lawns

Friday
Only
Ono

Day

:M TB0H8EBSAn Expert Opinion..
"Do you thtnk Hamlet was mo.-Oai- yin- -

This Is an opportunity te
get a pair of trousers te fill
out with your Spring Suit
for the rest of the season. It
is not necessary te ge Into
details about the styles, tail-

oring and fabrics. If things
were not all they should be
In every regard, they would
net be found en sale here.

' Prices

Votes I
" Votes

On 5c Lawno On

Free Free

PImo (ST)! PiM0
With Mi With

L lEach Each

Purchase l!U Purchaxe

Where Umbrellas Are Indispensable.
To the Tisitor in Paris a hat Is rather

necessary in winter and a Baedeker is
desirable, but an umbrella Is indispen-
sable. Parisians would be less sur-

prised to see an umbrella going out for
a walk without a person than to see a
person going without an umbrella. Only
idiots and feeble minded ever do it. In
Paris tbey do not have a commissioner
of insanity to test the sanity of peo-
ple. They wait until there is a sunny
winter day they bare one every three
or four weeks and then they send the
suspect out for a walk Id the son.
If be goes without an umbrella they
put him In an asylum. They know he
Is crazy. They don't think so: tbey
know it. Putnam's.

sane?" asked the student
"No," answered Mr. Stormington

Barnes. "The conduct of Hamlet in
preparing a defense for his actions In-

dicates that Shakespeare, in addition
to his wonderful store of scientific
and historic knowledge, had prophetic
ideas about the unwritten law."

Making Friends.
The truly courteous man doth win

Esteem. He says with joyous shout
To heavy-weight- s, "You're growing

thin,"
And to the thin. "You're growing

. stout."

Sympathy.
"Young man." said the stern parent,

"when I was your age I had to work
for a living."
"Well sir," answered the frivolously
inclined youth, "I'm not to blame for
that, I have always disapproved of my
grandfather's attitude in the matter."

"Advice," said Uncle Eben, "is
sumpin' like singin. You either gits It
free till you's tired o listenin' or else

; It's ' so expensive you cant afford
sca'sely any."

82.50 Ho 86ONE DAY FRIDAY

THE
MARKET.

The Epworth League of the Third
M. E. church will hold a market at the
Market House, Saturday, July 17th.

MASONIC CALENDAR.

Saturday, July 17. Loyal Chantar

f
1

003 Mela SteedCOR. HirJTH AND MAIN GTREETO
i.a 49 O. E. Sv stated meeting.
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